The CONACYT call for applications is now open with a June 15, 2018 deadline. Please notify your new and continuing Mexican students of this great opportunity to help fund their studies at McGill. For more details, you may refer them to the CONACYT website.

Eligibility:
Mexican students must apply directly to CONACYT with their official Offer of Admission into a Master’s research or PhD program from McGill. Eligibility and application deadlines may differ for Master’s programs. Please visit CONACYT’s website for more information.

Value & Duration
CONACYT will provide annual funding for the following (for up to 2 years for Master’s students and up to 4 years for PhD students):

- McGill tuition at the Quebec Resident rate
- Program/ancillary fees
- Health insurance
- Annual living expenses (paid directly to the student each month)

McGill (department/supervisor) must cover the tuition differential between the International and the Quebec Resident rate (international supplement).

IMPORTANT: International students coming from countries with a bilateral agreement with the Quebec government (including Mexico) can also apply for an External DFW.

For more information, visit the CONACYT and McGill-CONACYT websites.